[Characteristics of patients hospitalized in a specialized hospital center after after attempted suicide].
Authors have counted, during a period of one year, the totality of patients having been admitted to the Centre Hospitalier Spécialisé de la Savoie (Chambéry) following a volunteer medicinal intoxication; 227 patients have been thus included, this type of acting out concerning third more women than men. The higher impact is found in young adults (20-40 years). Professional inactivity appears as a favoring factor, while the way of life (bachelor or in couple) does not seem to have consequence on the frequency of occurrence of the suicidal attempts. Relapses are numerous, and happen in most cases during the year. Concerning used medicines, they have been generally prescribed by a practitioner or a psychiatrist. The prominent fact is the presence of a very short period between the prescription, the deliverance of the medicine and the acting out. Plurimedicinal intoxications are increasingly frequent, with often concurrent absorption of alcohol. The diminution of the use of barbiturics in ambulatory medicine to the profit of other molecules, and especially the benzodiazepines, has reduced the frequency of their use in volunteers medicinal intoxications. Benzodiazepines are the most employed medicines in this type of acting out. This epidemiological and toxicological study confirms that used substances during volunteer medicinal intoxication are a reflection of the general medicinal consumption.